The National Gallery of Art made 23 incentive awards this week (Thursday, September 29) in the form of cash payments or quality increases in salary. The awards were given for sustained outstanding job performances or for suggestions to improve the efficiency of the Gallery and its services to the public.


Other award recipients were Elizabeth J. Foy, secretary to the Gallery Director; Edward E. Robinson and Perfect S. Allen, gardeners; Charles H. Smith, George W. Smith and Willie Nance, picture handlers; Fred G. D'Ambrosio and George W. Egan, museum curators; Louise M. Boss, nurse; Thelma P. Thomas, telephone supervisor; James F. Evridge and Joseph C. Limer, masons; Mary L. Karitas, librarian; Peter Davidock, Jr., registrar; Catharine F. Bonner, administrative assistant; Edward D. Northrop, sheet metal worker; and Curtis Mathews, information receptionist.